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A Complete Self-aligned.gate LID-MOS Technology

Hiroshi Inokawa and Toshio Kobayashi

NTT LSI Laboratories
3-1, Morinosato Wakaniya, Atsug:i-shi,

Kanagawa Pref., Z4g-0L Japan

An advanced. lifted-dlffused-layer MOS (LID-MOS) technolory was developedfor future scaled devlces. In this technoiory, reiative positions of gate,polysillcon source/draln diffused layer and fietd lnsulator are exactlydeternined by a self-alignment nethod. The fabricated n-channel MOSFETsexhibit a high transconductance of l_ZB nS/nn and a low drain leakage currentof -0.1 pL/_un at VD = 3 V. The feasibllity of the new LID-MOSFETs wassuecessfully denonstrafed by incorporating: them in a L/256 frequency divider.

l-. Introduction
As the size of MOSFETs is reduced, it

becones lncreasingly inportant to reduce the
source/drain parasitic capacitance and

resistance. Toward this end., self-aligned
struetures such as LrD-MOsl), SST-CMOS2),

SAPSD-LDD3) and UPMOS4)have been proposed.

In these structures, source/draln diffused
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lavers are elevated on a thick f ietd Pol.y-Si(source)
insulator using polysilicon extensions to
wlthin a short dlstance of the gate. For
aII of the structures nentloned above,
however, the relatlve posltions of gate,
poiysllicon diffused layer, and fietd
lnsulator are not deternlned entirely by
self-allgnnent, and the extent they can be

scaled is linlted. In this report, a new

self-allgned LID-MOS technolory is
introduced, in whlch the relative positions
of these three conponents are exactly
deternlned, and the feasibility of the new

LID-MOS technolory for LSIs is denonstrated.
A new planar-type LID-M0S structure is also
proposed, which does not require epitaxlal
growth and ls better suited than the
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FlS. 1 Cross-sectlon of LID-MOSFETs.(a) Mesa-type LID-MOSFET. (U) planar-
type LID-M0SFET.

conventlonal LID-MOS structure for further
scaling.

2. Structure and fabrication process

Figure 1 shows the new LID-MOS

structures. Figure 1 (a) is a mesa-type

structure in which the active region exists
in an epitaxlal slllcon nesa, and FlS. 1 (b)
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is a planar-type structure ln whlch the
active reglon exlsts in substrate silicon.
Initial fabrlcation steps of the nesa-type
structure are (1) fornatlon and patterning of
a field lnsulator and (2) slmultaneous

deposltlon of epltaxlal silicon on the expos-

ed area and polyslllcon over the lnsulator.
Fabricatlon steps of the planar-type

structure are (1) fleld oxidation and the 1st
polysllicon deposltlon, (2) etching of the
lst polyslllcon and the oxlde to expose a

channel reglon, and (3) deposltlon and

anlsotroplc etchlng of the 2nd polyslllcon to
forn polyslllcon sldewalls. In both
structures, n-MOS was fabrlcated wlth p-type

substrate, and the epl- or poly-slllcon was

not lntentlonally doped.

After these steps, both struetures
undergo the sane fabrleatlon steps--L0C0S

lsolatlon, gate oxldation and gate

polyslllcon deposltlon. Then the gate

polyslllcon 1s patterned by the self-
allgnnent nethod shown ln Flg. 2, In thls
nethod, first, a planarlzatlon reslst ls
coated on the wafer (Flg. 2 (a) ). Seeond,

the reslst is etched back exposing the top
surface of the g:ate polyslllcon (Fig. 2 (b) ).
FlnaIIy, the gate polyslllcon ls etched uslng:

the renalnlng reslst as a nask (Flg. 2 (c) ).
Flgure 3 shows a cross-sectlonal SEM vlew of
the fabrlcated structure. By the use of the

self-allgnnent nethod, a gate is placed

exactly ln the niddle of the groove between

the polyslllcon dlffused layers.
Thts ls followed by a source/draln

lnplantatlon using: the gate as a nask. In
sone wafers, a d.opant was further added only

to the polyslllcon to reduce the serles
reslstance and the draln leakage.

3. Devlce characterlstlcs
Table 1 sunnarlzes the exanlned wafers.

The sanples are varled as to devlce

structure and the presence or absence of

Flg. 2 Fabrlcatlon steps for the self-
allgned gate. (a) Reslst coatlng:. (b)
Reslst etchlng. (c) Gate polysllieon
etchlng:.

Flg. 3 Cross-sectlonal vlew of the LID-
M0SFET conslsting of the self-allgned
(a) gate, (b) polysilleon diffused lay-
€r, and (c) fleld lnsulator.

Table 1 Llst of lnvestlgated wafers.
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additional polyslllcon doping. Gate oxide

thickness is fixed at 10 nn. Alt of the

fabricated LID-MOSFETs, with gate lengths
ranging fron subnicron to 50 Ffr, exhlbited
normal FET characterlstlcs. Thls indlcates
that the fabricatlon process of the self-
allgned gate is stable and scarcely affeeted
by the gate size. Differences between the
wafers exlst nainly ln the parasitlc serles
reslstance and ln the draln leakage current.

Flgure 4 shows the subthreshold

characterlstlcs of FETs wlth a L0-rr n gate

length and a 10-pn gate wldth, neasured at
VD = 3 V. Draln leakage current of nearly L

nA ln #L and, #2 ls reduced to a few pA ln #3.

Thts ls presunably because the addltlonal
doplng to the source/draln polyslllcon drlves
the Junctlon away fron the polyslllcon re-
g:lon. Subthreshold slopes are 81 nV/decade

for all three.
Figure 5 shows the dependence of the

transconductance, Gn, on effective channel

length, Leff, 8t Vp = 3 V. #3 has large Gn

values for aII g:ate lengths. The maxinun

Gr't for #1, #2 and, #3 are 86, 7L and L73

nS/mn, respectlvely. These differences are

caused by the dlfferences ln the parasitic
series reslstance. The sheet reslstance of
the polyslllcon diffused layer and the
source/draln serles resistance (RS + RD) are

370 Cl and 4.6 kO pn for #1, 7L0 O and 7.4
k()pn for #2, and 55 O and b40 Opn for
#3. The snaller resistance for #B is the
result of the addltional doping. The dlf-
ference ln the reslstance between #1 and #2

orlginates fron the dlfference in
crystalllne quallty of the polyslllcon.

Fron the results described above, it can

be concluded that the new self-atigned LID-
MOS wlth additlonal polyslllcon doplng
exhlblts several renarkable characteristlcs
such as low parasitlc resistance, hish trans-
conductance and low drain leakage current.
It has also been shown that the planar-type
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Fig. 4 Subthreshold characteristlcs of
LID-MOSFETS with a 10-sn gate length, a
50-pn gate wldth, and 10-nn gate oxlde
thlckness. The draln voltage ls 3 V.
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Fig. 5 Dependence of transconductance,
G* on effective channel length, Leff.

LID-M0S has nearly the sane characterlstlcs
as those of the nesa type. This ls signif-
lcant because the planar type does not
lnvolve a troublesone hlgh-tenperature
epltaxlal process and because snaller. gate

lengths can be reallzed owlng to the snooth

surface of the source/draln polyslllcon.
In order to denonstrate the feaslblltty

of the new self-allgned LID-M0S for LSIs, Bn

E/D MOS L/256 frequency dlvlder was

fabrlcated. The lnplenented devlces are #2-

type wtth an L"g1 of 0.8 Ffr, a drlver
channel wldth of L2 ilfr, and a lord channel

wldth of 4 pm. Flgure 6 shows the lnput
and output waveforns of the frequency
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Flg. 6 Input and output waveforns of the
LID-MOS t/256 frequency dlvlder, operat-
ed wlth- f 1O = 200 Nfrlz, VDD = 3 V, and
rDD = b.I lllA.

dlvlder, operated wlth a power supply of 3 V

and an lnput frequency of 200 MHz. The net
power consunptlon was 15.3 nf,.

Note that the FETs wlth a hlgh degree of
self-allgnnent can be lntegrated to construct
a relatlvely large clrcult. The rather low

operatlon frequency 1s nalnly due to lnproper

depletlon channel doplng and ls not

consldered to be an lntrlnslc problen of the
LID.MOSFET.

4. Concluslons

An advanced LID-M0S technolory was

developed to solve the problen of
source/draln capacitance and series
reslstance ln scaled devlces. In the new

LID-M0S technolory, relatlve positions of
gate, polyslllcon source/drain dlffused
layer, and field insulator are exactly

deternined by a self-alignnent nethod. N-

channel MOSFETs wlth a gate oxlde thickness
of 10 nn and an effective channel leng:th of
0.5 pm were fabrlcated and attained a

naxinun transconductance of 1ZB nS,/nn and a

drain leakage current of -0.L pL/un at VD=
3 V. Feasibility of the self-aligned LID-
MOS was successfully denonstrated by
lncorporatlng the developed devices in a

L/256 frequency dlvider.
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